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Round the sides of tle hall, beneath fotinlains, lie sces
subjects, literally undergoing the process-of drowning.
lie time that he has made these by ne:means consolatory
ations, the perspiration is streaming fro every poe, and
niodeus, who has never loft him, seing that he is in a fit
o act upon, signs te him te 1 e down. The stoutest lias

vousness ci-eep upon him at this moment ; wouid desist
je experiment.wre lie not withheld by s ame, and a na-

esire to try a nev thing. He takes ariother survey.of the
before resolving, and thon, satisfied tlat no one bas died

tlie operation, resigns lhis body; dismal foreboding, if he
s the slightest glimmering of anatomy, of suffering rup-
dislocation. I pass overthe miner and agreable pro-

titilf'ation and-friction to that of shampooing. Our Frank
igins te bc alarmed ; for his joints, unlike Turkislh joints,
icult of cracking. Fingers and toes soon yield, but his

and linces arc obstinate and excite thîe tellak's wi;ath,
ngs in a fouder strain, and applios in good carnest te the

l'is patient,, knowing that what is pleasure te e is

o another, imagines that his joints are not made to crack,
refore begs him te desist, aseurin- him tbat le is weil
à ; but as le spealis in some vestern Longue, the swarthy
over hir merely replies by a grin, and continues bis
At length imperfect sounds are producéd, on vhich lie

;cs words ofco gratulation, notundersteod, and the
upposing all s over feels alf ortiilied thiat the opera-
s not beo so terrible. Bcfouie, however, lie can raise

the tellak slaps him on tLe shoulders and turns him
bis brcast vith the deterity of a cooli with a pancake,

lis arims, crosses tlem behind vith a strain, as if about
the froin their socliets, Ihrusts his knec into lie small

aci, and witl this lever pulls up the head and sloulders,
hei fall again, hinself falling witl bis wliole wciglit on
sed arms ~Each time this is repeated tho internal
?peaurs about to give vay.
>Ming, na far as legs and arras. very wnII, but when extended ·t thL back it
gecouta in people %Ylje bones are not used tu lR. tihe Orientals un the çon.


